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HSL By the Numbers

230,275 In-person visitors
7,165 Attendance at educational sessions
3,904 Patrons served by outreach service sessions

TRAIL
TRANSLATIONAL RESEARCH AND INFORMATION LAB
accelerating innovation in healthcare

Mission: A collaboration accelerating healthcare research through tools, team science and applications.

1 Developed a virtual reality studio with programs and services for clinicians
2 Redesigned the TRAIL website for improved usability by health sciences researchers
3 Provided excellence and set up a high standard of support for UW's REDCap instance and users
4 Developed and taught an online data management course for health sciences researchers
5 Advanced the Population Health initiative by investigating the LiveStories platform
6 Introduced initiatives to support the continued success of TRAIL staff members

https://hsl.uw.edu/trail/

51 Virtual Reality sessions
14 TRAIL services
8,731 REDCap tickets answered
277 REDCap class attendees
98 Research Data Management course participants
5 LiveStories data visualizations

Above: Health Sciences Library website

https://hsl.uw.edu/
HEALWA, in its 11th year, targeted outreach to nurses in Eastern Washington through webinars.

IMLS Grant: VR Primer and Studio

URL for primer: [https://hsl.uw.edu/vr-studio/](https://hsl.uw.edu/vr-studio/)

To identify the technology and space needs for a library-based, clinically-focused virtual reality space, HSL staff organized and led two full- and half-day retreats with:

- surgeons
- nurses
- radiologists
- research scientists
- computer programmers
- an interior design architect
- health sciences librarians

Date of completion: 4/17/19